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State Nor01al School Journal
VOLUME

IV.

TASK Of TEACHER
IN A DEMOCRACY
(By Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Rabbi of
the Free Synagogue, New York).

H I were asked to name the requirements of the true teacher, 1
sh onld say but ~wo things, and I t8;k<3
it that you will marvel at the mexig·ency, of my own demands upon. the
teacher. There are only two t.hrng!->
\Vh ich the true teacher ought to have
- must have-t'b'e one preparation,
and the other consecration. T'b at ]!";
all. No'\v, what is preparation, some
of vou may ask. I shall define pret
a1·a tion a.s the never-ceasing task of
fitting one's self from day tto c1:1.y for
the ever increasingly difficult work of:
teaching. And if I should be asked to
define consecration, I hould sa.v that
consecration is a sense of devotedness
to the teacber's respo.nsibility. Tbat
is all. If you have these two things,
prepa.raltion and consecration, you
have eve.rytbing. Jf: you have preparation without cons€cration, you are
not a real annointed teacher. Committees may appoint you and boards
may endorse you and approve you,
but the a.nnointed teacher is · the
teach r with preparation behind and
by .t he si<le and consecrwtion ever
l aditip- onward and upward.
Tf you ask me to name the four
pnrposes of teaehing·, what the tasks
of t11e tea0her are, I think I can. name
th m in rather few words. There are
t1hree objects:
First, the t.eacbe1·
must tress and accentlllaite the individuality of the child. Second, the
teacher must · liberate or emancipat0.
Third, the teacber mu t magnify and
e'alt the moral na.tnre of children.
I am sure that your law of educl'll ion g-ovcrnino- t11·e affairs of youT'
. tate agrees with President Eliot of
Fiarva1·d- that no teacher ouO'ht to
'' ' ~"e in his or her classroom more.
t11an fifteen or twenlty children. In
Now Y or1k, the teacher faces the taRk
of stressing the individuality of
forty, forty-five, fifty and sometima<J
even s i_' ty •hildren in our classroom.
It is the brnsiness o.f a teache>r never
to repress 'tho child. It is your busine s to help the child to express itself; not rcpres ion, but expres.sion
Realization i · the first aim of the
teacher in a democracy. Some classrooms are miniture despotisms.
l.
want the teachers to be the freedom ·
nurturing leaders of a democ11:acy, n .....
the law-enforcino- rulers of despoti.s mr~ .
The school city is no bette1·
than any oth er city unless the leader
of the school republic is aflame with a
<lesi.re for a better civic o,r der. I find
the real heilp in the clemoc.ra.tizatior.:
in fh'e life of the child is civic ili
sirurtion in the classroom and I <lo not
expect so very much of that civic in st ruction, but I ask that civic in . tru ·tion in the classroom be supplement d by the right kind of civic
li fe in cities and states. What benefit will ac •rue to children frol!l. civictraining· if all that is taught u:> neutralized and annihilated by thin.gs that
are happening in city and state?
'fhen, the 'tel!cher must moralize- ·
must exalt the ethical nature of the
ehild. ~ nd why do I in i.stuponthi.:;'
n call , e a.n attempt has been ma.de to
in tro<l nee religious instruction into
the public s ·hools. Do that if yon
will, bnt remember that the day a:fitel·
von have introdu ed dogmatic reii0·ious t~aehiug-s into the publi c
!:l ~liools of Amcrirn,, tbat day the pub- ·
lie R•hool a.R we know a11d love it will
have pa s •d, anc1 Am r ica wlll be in finit ly the poor r by rea::ion of t'h
passing- of the s hool as it i.s todav tltat su'hool in which the .T w and th<1
' , ln·i st ian and unb lieving- hild
an
~ nth r- thnt chool
whi<' h is tht
true m H in °· lJOt of all that mi ,.;hty 1
vn st potpourri of rnr.es a.ncl ~roup,,
Continued on Page 3
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LETTER MEN OF 1919-20

GEOGRAPHYCLASSJAUNT

You di<ln 't bear about t'he big banquet given in honor of the letter
men a few weeks ago~ ~;·bat's funny. You sure missed it. So did the ·
lett er men! Well, anyway, if th ey
didn't have a big feed with fixin 's
and toasts and speeches et cet~ra,
somebody sajd that. somebody else
thought 'that ~therei oug·ht to !have
been a dinner or tea party or something so that the school could ·show'
its deep gTatitude •and appreciation
of the boys' efforts to put the Normal on the map in at:hletics. There
'~ as no such soiree, however-.but the
boys g·ot their letters. They sure are
dandies-great big red W's with
white borders for major athletics an<l
si.x-ineh block plain red "\V's for ten-

At last t'he first rc;tl event of the
season for the review geography class
occn.rred. It was the long -put-off and.
postponed excursion aTOund Cheney
and vicinity.
Two hundred and fifty students assembled at the pillar of t'he Normal
and cast anxiou ~ eyes skyward, so as
to catch the first glimpse of a dust
storm ,or any other sign of a cloud:
so that Mr. Cooper might be frustrated in this attempt to lead his
flock on its long· anticipated ,jaunt.
But ev.e ry attempt of the pessimists
we1·e futile and at 3 :15 t he ma.in
body moved in the direction of thc;
brick yard. Of cour e a f:ew straggler. tagged alono· behind, but in the
main everyone '' o·ot in'' on Mr.
Cooper's lectures.

nis.

1

Mr. Fcrtscb bas ·coach'e d all the
boys' athletics for the year. and he
is to be conoTatuJated for the hig'h
standard of sportsmanship of which
he has been exponent. The feilows
hwe found him at all times a tme
friend, and one that wears well.
Miss Pauline Peterson was the one
girl to reooive the small W for tennis, having; won one ,p oint in th<>
mi.·ed doubles in the Spl'ing tourna! ent.
Berquist won a similar 01i...
ali:;o f0tr the same event.
r:r110 boys wbo won large W's for
basketball are: "Hank" Kleweno,
George Buc'banan, ''Baldy'' Leac11,
"Whitie" Wynstra and Jess West. ·
':rhose who · won letters in baseball
are: J e~s West, Bill Durland, Ford.
Berquist, Wynstra, Typhus, Kella1>
Leacb, Buchanan, Vandy Vander
Meer and Kyle PuO'h.
There is one thing in particular for
which the Normal can be well prouil
aud that is tb·at the follows have always played the deanest of games and
are so held in esteem by every opposing· lineup of th past season_.

'l'brce different stops wert made;
one at . the brick yard, another behind it ,to observe the ancient and
honQred rock(s). The presence of:
such a..n august pioneer humbled and
hushed the multitude as they 0 ·azed
upon its · weathered features and observed its renowned O']acial scratches.
The last stop, on the top of ''Water
'Tank Hill,'' acquainted us as to the
use of: the little house with the ''dofunny" on top, and the ancient lake
beds of .this region, and the fossils
whi.c'h inhabit them.
It was -a pleasant trip, on the whole.
The students enjoyed seeing the cow)
meeting the thisles and eaitin'O' green
g·ooseberrie·s. So no one bothered
about picking the burrs from their
garments, but hastened \home to the
Hall to make hands and faces clean
for the evening meal.
P. S.-Mr. Cooper is to be congraitulated on '.his successful mothering of
so laro·e a brood.

CHAUTAUQUA IS IMPROVEMENT
ENTERTAINED
IN PLAY HOUR
Charter

Members

Qualify

M~mbership.

Before

Much Favorable Comment Heia.rd
About Last Tuesday Evening.

The regular meeti.Ilg of the Junio::
T.he informal dance gwen on
Chaut.auqua was held on Tucspay
Tnesday evening last week was the
night, at which time the Ancient and
best of fue summe;r session, if the
Honorable Horned Equestrian-he o f comment one hears ca!Ties any weio·ht,.
t.110 even fig1hting disposition-was
The '(}rcihestra was in no small measlooS'ened and thereupon .raised menh..
ure. responsible ,;for it started off with
havoc and lumps of embarrassment a crash and bang at 6 :45 and kept the
upon the unsuspecting tho equally gym rino·ing wlith the ",jazzino·est"
brave .members who desi1red to ·prove notes we have h eard for some time.
t o their hostile and unsympaJthetie 'I,'he .summer schoO'l students love to
adversary, ''Initiation,'' that they <lance, and they atbend play hour bewere worthy and well qualified to cansc they do love it.
membership in the
O"rganizat1v.; ..
.Apparently they do not know a~
Misses Snyder, Kleweno, Mallory and
much about the ''socialized'' dance
Prices, Messrs. Horn and Kleweno
as the winter students do, but in
became full:fledged · members of tbe their ignorance are ent:i1rely blissful.
crew of the little ol' ship "JuniGr One thing uhat has b~en commented
Chautauq ua" that wais launC'r(ed only on by nearly all students who have
two week ao'O and which is proving attended in the past is the restrictive
11 r mettle in her trial cru~se.
air that premeatecl our play hours,
inhibiting the freedom one is ac \Those who were inducted tbnt the
<'llstomed
to 1throughout the year. This
rutuals '' J re ented before the memis tendino· to disappear and our itim~
bership a,t lea,st five minutes of enis
more genuinely enjoyed.
tertainment'' as proscribed in the
It
·has been suO'gested by many o_
eonstitntion. 'l'he nnmbers were e ·the
play.
hour enthusiasts that we be
pocia.lly well ig;i' en and if: the progTam
permitted
to lengthen th·e period to
can bo taken as an index to the futu.r1::.
b\ o ho ~1rs, 01· un1t'il 9 o'clock. 1Tl10
of:' the org·anization it is destined to
t11rive as a spirited, beneficial or- · ndvisor board and the s tudent~'
ronncil should consider this matteT
p;aniiation.
at once to the end that the 1stndem
desire be f nlfilled f or the remainder
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA PICNIC
of the summer session. !The Tues·day
cYening hour is one of the bes b op'The ~r uni or Cb·autauqua will lrn' e t L
portunities for be oming acqnruinted
J ·i nic at Fish Jake on T,u1
c ·day eveand
en joying ourselves, whic'~ is after
11 i ng-, July 13.
Plans for a big· time.
a
ll
011e
of the bi 0 • things 1ih'at eveiyare ltn<l r way, the SO ial oommitt<JC,
one
look
for...ward to when coming to
wit lt Mr. "Whicker as chairman, prom :.
t
li
heney
Normal summer school.
is ing l1 big :feed, stunts, g·ames, "initiation,'' program, 'n 'everythin ' .
two-hom· p1•00Tam is to b · g•iveu
Pauline: ''Are there any climaxes
at Me hrul Lake Friday even in ()',
in the uext reel '
.Jnly 17, by JO memb rs of the oro·anMyl'a: '' Ther are s veral plirnu
iY.ation.'
w her you ean 't bear yourself talk. ''
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PHILLIPS HOUSE
ENTERTAINS
Boys Present a Varied Repertoire
With a Punch or Chuckle in
Every Line.
The boys of the Phillips house •h ave
further established their reputation
beyond their usual haunts where are
given tberir nightly performances that
keep the neighborhood awalrn and in
frenzied fits of anger. T,hey are ,just
naituTally full of life and "pep," and
thii:; mu st be given vent in some form
of activity. ·rr!hey are to he founu
on any nig'1,t from 8 until 11 o'clock
plus, singing ( 1), tellin g stories of
adventu.re, romance and escapades,
true and otherwise, each with zeal and
cnth usiasm endeavoring to outdo the
otFo·e r fellow and all faking their being amused •b y bellowing forth
thunderous p€alr o.f laughter which
please the neigh bors about as much as
the I ittl e boy was "'ho 1sait on a
clover blossom on whic'b was perC'hed
at the same moment one of the insect
species bertter known as a '' hUililbl"'
jacket.'' However, be that as it may,
as was said before, the Phillips boys
haYe extended their fame. Now thev
are known to all who pass thru our
corrirlors, and rig·h•tly so after their
appearance in assembly last Wednesday.
Messrs. Hopf and Horn, those inimitable artiJSts in the piano and uke
world, started the show with a se1ection entitled .'We '11 feed the babv
garlic so we can find it in the <lark.;,
''I his was peppy and to appease the
uproarious multitude before i1hem they
rame back with a beautiful little ballad ent1tle·d "P€eping thru a kno·t'hQ'Je
in Daddy's wooden leg." ®i.ereafter
appeared the "whole bunch," including Staff of Life, Bloom Blossom,
Goodrich Tires and Phillips the
Great. At the request of "Staff"
all eg 0 ·s, over-ripe fruit, tomatoes et
ceteTa we:r:e removed from the audi.torj um. 'Then followed ''Go Easy
If Yon W'ant to Make Lo.v e to Me.''
Goodrich and Horn here featured in
foot work (they maike good uise of:
their lower extremities) and proved
th at if they hadn't been they should
bave . been members of Lew Dockstader's company of '''hoof-sbr..kinJ
artists.''
Following this came ''Vive la
Cookery Maid,'' .dedicated to the
Brawner girls. "Medley of Old
Darky Song·s'' and ''Hawaiian Moon14;?.·ht'' all in the classic style char
acteristic of: the gToup. Whalt we
want to know is, bow does i<t happen
that Horn still ·exists after his opening remark ' JThe Journal asks that
he make anoth er appearance and win
himself in good favor or make suitable apology in these columns.

AT ASSEMBLY
Monday mo•r ning the assembly pe1·io was taken up by the singing of
sono·s, led by Mr. Cline.
Mrs. l\foo,r e, a lecturer for the Near
East relief, gave a short talk. She
drew a realistic picture of the woefo l
conditions existing in Armenia and
made us see even more cleiarly than
before the great part America is
playing, and the even greater pa:Dt she
sould play in relieving these conditions.
Vvednesday we were entertaine·d Ly
the ''Boys From the Phillips House.''
Several of them have a decided talent
for vaudeville ,as their prog·ram 0 e
sono·s displayed. We are looking fo1·'"'a.l'd to several more lively proirrams
for W edncsday morning· assemblies,
w1hen the Students' association has
haro'e.
The Senior A clasas held its reo·.
n1ar m eting Thursday mornin.Q'.
Friday •tb usual cha.pel exercise
wm.·e con ~ucted.
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t hat w create a st11dent attitude that
scorns the individu1al Who i·ises in
tlie mid t of an address or who .....
any way disturbs a speaJker. No stndent body can afford 1t:.o stand for that
sort of thing.
No one can teach
cutnre until he La acqµirecl nJture,
and nothing is a more accurate index
to one's t1ltnr and refinement than
his or her attitude and demeanor in a
public o·athering.

PEA GREEN AND BABY PINK
The old order chano·eth, yielding
place
to new, and man no longer tHl
Address Communication• to Editor
Mm. elf in many way-·- provided, of
cour e, the Volstead act is properly
enforced and rais.in g-row too 'expenJOURNAL STAFF
sive for chemicR.l alliance wii·t h wellintentioned
home brew.
Editor-in-Chief ............ F. E. Berquist
Any
ne
who
sat in assembly FriAssociate Editor ........ Harold W. Whicker
day but the unconscious Senior A's.
Joke Editor .......................... Milo Ball
Assembly E ditor ................Lydia Goos must 'ha' c had a dry-r"ooted imipresExchange Editor ............ Gladys Price sion that th~ Volstead a.ct had been
Society Editor .................... Ruth Odell fore er rejuvenated to a legal 8'C'rap
heap, that home brew and any oth~r
Bus. Manager .......... Ralph 'E . Lindahl
frowned-upon
a~:ency of John Ba.rleyAsst. Bus. Manager ...... Dera.l Philliµ .:.
corn h a<l flooded - the coun'try in ge'r1 ·
Staff Adviser ... .......... Miss Schottenfels e'l:al and the thirsty interiors of Senior A' in particular.
No other sane and 1reasonable ex·THURSDAY. JULY 8, 1920
planatiou can be ventured for their
my terious eonduct in assembly Friday .. morn.in()'. Not content with deliveriiw conventional tr.adition a solar
plexus blow by adorning theiir intelligent brows with ' erdant freshmar•.
lea gTcen and noisy baby pink, rthese
intell rtual wortbies uproariously applauded a, well sung sacrred' song at
L-~7.:tz.!:::.JJ.'!!!!!.'1f!ll~~::.!1::.':ffi:i.lt:;;=...~= ;;;;i;..;..-"' o u 1· weekly ch a pel service.
Mr. Fred Berquist, Esquire, Wad
especially conspicuous, the greer.
WHAT WE OWE A PUBLIC abo e and 111.s rampant, long-flowing
SPEAKER
mou taehe below O'ave him the avOne might very easily picture a pearance of an unkempt, neo'lected
group of lumper jacks or a gang of New F....no·land hedge. The lucid and
street laborers rising and stampin~ eloquent M.r. Stricker, thinking the
forth from the Auditorium in the very as embly 's applause for him, stood up,
midst of an inimitable reading of · bo\\ ed in rapt oondescen ion, and r~
"Julius Caesar," by perhaps t}rn moved the verdant headgear tr.at so
greatest Shapespearean interpreter of appropriately symbolized Senior A
today. No one in the wildest burst diO'nity and culture. No apparent
change was noticeable. When he reof imagination can -conceive why a
Normal school assemblage of students placed it no one knew where cap left
should do that sort of tbinO', yet any off and cranium began. Mr. Staffelhach, with his rosy cheeks and p<IBtic
one who heard Dr. Southwick a few
weeks ago . remembers that that ii;; smile, was a verreible god of springprecisely what happened, causing that time and gave admiring observers the
famous reader to sit down in uitter extraordinary impression that the
disgust until the confusion had sub- snow had just melted from the Inland Empire fence rows.
sided.
There were others too numerous to
Yesterday Dr. Wise, one of he
world 's mo t learned men, while bring- mention, all precisely alike in aping us a vital messacre in arl un- pearance to the illustrious and afore-equaled and eloquent way, was forced s aid mentioned three. All were uproariou ly full of class •spirit-we
to stop in the midst of his le0ture to
demand the attention of a prospective le ser lio·b'ts f.elt that Normal Senior
A )s must be full of radicallv di:ff&rent
teacher.
'T he occurrence at Dr. Southwick 's sPirits to have the courrage of their
reading was an outrage and disgrace convictions that pea green and baby
to any student body in search of en- 1 in,lc symbolized Seniar A landmark~
li~·htenment and culture.
The indi- in the fi.eld of learning.
Now to be frank, no one need disvidual incident yesterday was unbecoming anyone intending following a courag·e the 00 ood intontion of the
enior A's. Pea green was infini.tely
profession that carries culture and refinement to the children of thi.s more becominO' than funeral b1ack.
V\ e are 800 strong here, there is no
country.
We are happy to say that only a reason why we should not have a
small minority of or s.tuden'~ body is g·ood, wholesome student spirit and
accustomed to this practioo. It is up desire for clia ss distinction and spirit.
to that small minority to realize once It g i,·e us the impression that Cheand for all that there is no swi'ftclr n v Normal is something mo·r e than a
nor surer way of lowering otu. ·hig·h school or girls' seminary.
school's stJandard than a continuance , ~The r est of us poor morta..ls need to
of this practice. It is up to the large smile thru our tears, and t1hank th1~
8enior A's for s•tarting a good move,
majority to see that it is stoppet!
and
prod our own slow moving feet
Education and enlightenment come
into
thefr
w 11 bToken patlh', about five
not alone thru classrooms and ltext
more
classes
here now need to do
book-there is no more practi al and
0 ·inal
some
g-ood,
ori
thinking in an
efficient way of acquiring a wholt~
some inspiration and a sound idea, effort to keep up the good work of
and a broad view of things than from the Senior A's.
an able public speaker. The public
Mr. Baldwin: "Wlh'ere is Ralph
speakers tha;t address ·Our student
body are here for one purpose, to in- today; is lie absentY"
Meyers: ''Absent-minded, that's
spire Uf:! and broaden up, and tbe~·e
all;
rhe forgot to come to class.' '
fore, whet'h·er or not we agree wi:t'h
their views we honestly, as ladies and
Soup
gentlemen and as teachers, owe them
the tribute of our respectful atten- Tbru the lips, around the "'Ums,
Down the esophagus, paist the lungs,
tion.
It is time now, if we want speakers Look out, etomacb, here it comesSplasb !
of learning and fame to address us

nGGSNOLONGEROUR~OPULAR

FRISKY FOIBLES

HERO

Mr. McGee: "'V"hy are you Ja.te'''
Keller: "I ta·rted late."
Mr. McGee: "v\Thy didn't you
start early 'Y''
Kell r: "It was too late to start
early."
Johnny: ''Grandpa, will you make
a nO'ise like a frog'''
Grandpa: '' W7l:i·at for, my boy Y''
.Johnny: "Why Papa says that we
w1U get ten th,ousand when you
croak.''
Charity Collector: ''Have you any
particular use for your old clothes'''
-Citizen:
''Sure, I'm wearm!S
them!''
Miss Donaldson: "T.hose who fail
in this exam cannot come back into
c'lass.''
Every Student: "I '11 begin my
adieus nov . "
Glad :

''A friend of

miue

fell

a ·Jeep in the bathtub with the water
running.''
Mad: "Did the tub overflow'"
Glad: "Nope, luckily 'b·e sleeps
wit'l1 his mouth open.''
Millie: "How did Mr. J amp,s g-et
his eldes t daughter off his handc;;'"
·T illie: "By putting the man she
married on bis feet.''
As you wander to and fro,
Smile, smile ,smile!
Spread good cheer where'er you goo,
Smile, smile, smile!
Keep your heart all free ·f.rom g·uilt,
Scatter sunshine all the w l:Lile,
Be a.n oil cup, not a filemile, smile, smile!
He: ''After we are married, 'how
would you lilrn me to put you on an
a llowance, Dearie'''
"That's o.Jd stuff, Darling·; a much
better way is to give me all you
make, and I '11 put you on one.''
V\7hitey: ''I don't believe in lorg·
engagements, do you'''
Sympathetic Friend:
"No, it1
deed; especially when one has to wait
so lon oo before one be-0omes engaged.''

Not These Days
Mr. Hopefull (to former :man-ofall-work): "Come out to my place
tomorrow, Joe. I have several things
fo1· yo u to do."
.Toe: "How much-a you pay'"
''Oh, I'll pay you what you 'r<'
worth ,all rig·ht.''
''No, no! No can work for that!''
Mr. Kingston (in economics class':
''Miss Rademacher, th en, wo11ld yo 1.i
say that whiskey at $20 a quart wa f;
an economic good'''
Miss Rademacher (indig·nate-ly' :
"No, but you might."
And Mr. K. laug·hed and laug;hcd
and then laughed again.

Well Defined
Young Waldo: ''What is a diplomat, father'"
Father: ''A diplomat, my son. is
a man who remembers a lady's biJ."th day, but forg·ets her age.''
Farmer: ''Would you like t.J bu~
a jug· of cider'"
'Mock : "Well-er-is it-~ 1'--am
bitious and willing to work'"

A Week-End Incident
Miss Gossett spent the week-end
at the home of one of lier many
fr iends. 'rhe son of filre household
had oTeat difficulty in i·emembering
h r name.
0 he remarlked to her,
"If I were you I'd change my
name.''
''Well,'' Miss Gossett replied, '' H
. on don't lilrn it, you know what you
an do."

Mr: Bnch.anan <1ame • bu.stlino- · .,,o
tlre living room of his palatiaJ m~11 ·sion arrayed in cloth es sig-nliflcant of
a11 extreme bonyancy of spirit.
"My dear," said he to l\fr.. B.
''I <1 arly lovo good music. [ !~ 1
that I cannot miss the Ysaye-Elmnn
concert toniµ;ht an cl do my spiritual
self justice."
·
Mrs. Bu'Chauan was hiO'hly clctt d
over her husband 's uddeu and extreme interest in life's a sthotic
thing·s and gave her approval without he ·titation.
A correspondinO' scene took placn ~n
the Cooper homestea.d at the ryrecist.
mom~ll!t, Mr. Coo.per leaving w'ith hi"'
trnstmg better half's qualified approval and blessing and in a most hilarious mood at his matrimonial l'IDancipatiou for the short space o-1: a
night.
· 'These two wo.rtby authorities on all
thing- intellectual ·promptly deluded
their most sceptical friends with w . .;'}(
a1med observations on the virtuP.c; an<l
probabilit.ies o.f g ood music .for rightm g the world's wrongs. Some f ~r. ci
fLLl creature sug· 0 ·estcd that had Nnture been more kind to Mr. Cooper'~
departed locks that •flh'a.t paragon of
musical adaptibility might soon he n
long--hairecl, wandering minstn'!l or
opera tar with a self-appropriqted
Latin name.
Promptly at 12 these two pilgr;tr :;
fromfrom the lands of 'harmony ar.l'ived at t.beir reS;pective abodes
''My dear,'' ·s aid Mrs. B., ''did yo1,
e11joy the concert Y''
''My dea1'-7it was simply wonder .
ful, simply wonderful," observed the
enthusiastic Mr. B.
/
"What 'vere the numbers' Please
tell me about them. I almost wic:h I
had gone," murmered Mrs. B. b~p
pily.
"Well," pondered Mr. B., "Ysaye
yes, 'Y saye did a slack W1ire perfo1::mance remarkably, gorgeously,
RS··
-toundingly.''
"Ysaye did a slack wire performan •c ~ tounding·ly-how singular,''
gaspell Mrs. B., in surprise. "Did ho
,p lay 'h is violin at the same 'time?"
"No, no, certainly not; he carried
a most bewitching Swiss contortioni. ~
in one arm and a charming ·comedienne in tbe other,'' admitted Mr.
B., un consciously.
"Another number'" inquired Mrs.
B., pithily.
''Oh, yes- why, yes, certainlysurely, most assuredl~, Mischa Elman played 'Casey Jones' on an accordian, quarreled with his motherin-law, deceived his wife, and told the
f nnniest story of the- Irishman an<l
the oysterman all in one act'' .stamme l'ed the confused Mr. B.
''Let me smell your breat'h:,'' gasped
Mrs. B in dismayed s urprise.
There was no suspicious tTace of
John Barleycorn on his breath. Mrs.
B. made a hurried search thru hb
pockets. Slowly, accusingly, she
pulled a tell--tale show bill from his
well-pressed jeans.
"Uh-h u Ii," vociferated be, ·"You
have been to the Pantages I! I''
Mr. Cooper appeared in assemo y
the following morning, ~igns ~l:at
Mrs. C. h'ad discovered his duphc1ty
s•llowing in several places on his fncial anatomy. Thus it has developed
despite frantic attempts alt secNC.Y
that the a.foresaid members of our
honored faculty went to Spokane to
attend a p erfec'tly proper claS'Sical musical concert only to miss it in thu
wild ecstacy of an excllil'sion ~o t~e
Pantag·e. vaude'Ville theater. .T:ig·!!S 1~
no Ion )'er our popular hero.
I

Perigo: ''Do ye>u think tlhere is
any chance for the wealthy people to
join themselves to the outcasts and
th~ oppressed l
Griggs: "Why not? This morninO' I saw the d1·iver of a milk wa~ou
talkin to one of our school teach~rs. ''

•
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WHAT IS AN APPRECIATION OF
MUSIC?
· ''I don't understand tbat stuff. an<l
can't get any sense from it,''
observed a ,s.t udent as Mrs. Kennedy
rendered a selection from Beethoven
in assembly Wadnesday. ~ny inclividual but an ardent music lover
migl1t make just such an obs~rva
tion. It is worthy of thought.
Do any of us undEl'7sta~d lif~, <lo
any of us understand rnfimte uhmg'S,°I
Jf we do not, need we say we can t
o·et anything from life °I No one pre..
tends to understand just bow God
handles the scheme of wcistence irt
which we are individuals, yet isn't
it, a. w!h'olesome thoug·ht when we
think many of our finest inspirationR
ancl our ideals are strengthened hy
Him t'hru mediums like music, like
paintinD" like literature. Woulrl we
be bigge; men and women if we too:lwd
more to those things than to fiery
material mirae les we are so prone to
expect and wbich never come"/
It is now a day and an age whe1.
life's aesthetic wealth is forgott~m in
a mad, headlong scramblE;i for material wealth and pleasure. We hnve
acquired a queer, wor1cUy psychology
over the matter back of which we unconsciously seek shelter. If an indi' idual sits down in our midst and
t ells us a vulgar story, we hold up
our moTal hands in ·disg__ust, and yet.
sit in perfect unconcern and rapture
listening to " 'T he Jellyroll Blues" or
any popular selection from our mod- ·
ern iazz omhestras. Does the vulgar
story have any different effeeit on ouT
sen~ibilities than the ''jazz'' selection as far as practical inspirations
are concerned °I Admit that it doc::~
not. Wby then do we applaun th ~
one and condemn the other'f
There
is precisely the sa.me difference bPtween a '' .iazz'' selection aud 1-.
''Minuet in G'' from Beethoven as
th ere is between an obscene tale snd
n lyric of Shelley's.
\Ve nee il not understand the technique back of a great selection of
music in order to appr€ciate it any
more than we need understand All tlte
complex glazes and brush tec•h nique
in a masterpiece of Raphaeil or De
V;nei to appre-c.ia.te its beauty. Mu·
. ic probably has a more direct appeal
to our inner senses than an)
one of the fine arts. If we listen to
bad music our inspirations are apt to
become ha e ; if we listen to worthw bile ~u sic our inspirations are high 1
''rhether we understand music or not.
''Jazz'' music may be just as difficult for technical comprebensirm as
t:i1e mo-st difficult of classic selections,
the difference is ·maiuly in the appeal
to ou.r sensabilities.
There ·has been a drisgusting move
,
·
" m.usrn
.
toward
low gra de, or u Jazz
in this ·<:>ountry for years . It is. a
lamentable fact that a gem h1ke
'' Drink to Me Only Wit.h Thine
li~ yes'' is compelled to live in
~h-3
same world with a selection like "Ho\,
You Goin' to Keep 'Em Down on the
Farm!'' The beautiful !things life
oi\'les u.s are pr ofaned , made little,
101v and common by such selection 1;
as the last named. \Vhy, then, al)
1

we w b istle them in prefe·r ence to the
others 7
Our business first as individuals is
con sidering an appr eciation of ~·ooil
mu sic a ciuty to -0 L1rselves, then ·t~
teache rs, an appreciation t hat we i:-iay
help an<l teach childre~ to apprem~ t ·~
p·ood musici. T,h ere is no escap111g
the fact that many ·of the baser sius
of our entire social system are jnst
as much due to our national low n.ppreciation of music as our national
ignorance that we seek to destroy
thru iibe three R's and their mo<lifications.
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Know For Yourself
W

HEN you consider that the ereater part of
the ser\>ice we render is given to customers
without cost, i' is only fair to yourself and
your interests that you enjoy the benefits.

Know for yourself the value of ser\>ice here and
what it means to have the co-operation of our officers.

The Security National Bank

MR. COOPER'S FISH
"You shoulda seen th'. big'un that
o·o t away!'' The speaker was no other
than tbait massive, devot'ed disciple of
Ike Walton, Mr. Cooper. He repeated it, expanded migbtil~ from_ ea: to
car in ap. endeavor to g ive this srnguhi.r and original myth ·a uthenticitv.
Despite the fact .that he was still
fe, eris'h', careful questioning drew
facts from him. It developed that
this bald follower of angling c.ares
and trials hacl ta'ken the miniture and
minute "Mr. Haesler f.ar up into th<:
wilds of Idaho. Not <mn1tent with
subjecting him to all the in~iguities
()If a ca.mping trip, he had deliberately
rinduced this dimpled animation of
Cupid out on a raft. Promptly_land··
in()' a. w'hile 1 it behooved t·he gmleless
H~esler to leap upon the aston:i:slhed
fish, which, knowing Mr. C., we suspect was blind. The outraged 'trout
promptly slid back to the blue depths
of his native element. MT. Haes·e ler
promptly slid in aft~r b!im and porpoise-like pursued him some 30 oi
40 feet thru th.e deep.
Calamity 'i mmediately
reigned
ashore, .Mr. Haeseler 's vo1un t.ary /
plunge into the lak.e instantly rais~
the surf ace of the mland sea severa'
feet, flooding out numerous. peace:ful
campers entrenched along its timbeil'ed shores.
.
As long as these two lov.ei:s .of the
outdoors remained in thf) vicm1ty th!-3
aforesaid campers remained in an
aO'ony of apprehensio_n, whwever ~:r.
H. appeared near the water's margrn
ithey immediately took to boaits or
sought the high cliffs. W~enever Mr.
C. appeared wiith his fa:rn~d:able ca~t ..
ing rod they at once laid. m .a su.pi:>ly
of water, no doubt fearmg that rn ·
fallible angler would land su.c'h a
mig·hty fish that the surface of t~t.
Jake would he lowered .beycm~ then
reach, lea Ying them st anded m an
impromptu desert. Hurrah for the
"big 'un that 0cro away." When last
seen Mrrs. If. was fanning him.
f eedling him gallo~s of l~monade llil an
en<leavo1r to revive his dampened
spirits.

a.nu

ASSEMBLY NOTES
Wednesday morning the Studenits'
association elected the following officers for t.he summer quarter: Gladys
Price president; Victor Barry, vice
p1·esident; . Ru~h Da~is, secretarytreasnrer
and PauEme Peterson,
chairman' of the program committre.
]four membe.I~s for the advisory board
wel'e also chosen. ·T hey are: Mrs.
CeciJle Revnolds, Mira Booth, Gladys
Yonng and R nth Phillips.
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Did You

Know This Bank Is For
Your Convenience ?
Open An Account
Pey Your Bills By Check

National Ban
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right

Member Federal Reserve Bank
System
F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Prel\l4ent
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

o::::::~==================~=====o

Cheney, Washington

TASK OF TEACHER IN
A DEMOCRACY
Continued from Page 1

and tong ues and peo.Ples, wb;o through
the melting pot of th€ school hav()
heen :transformed and yet shnll b e
trans:fig·ured into liberty-loving American citizens.
We of t'he churches aie attributing
onr own failure sand omissions to
you. We are asking th e ::mhool i;,_,
do everything that the home and the
parent and the church and the ministry have left undone. Now I say as
a churchman and the leader of a considerable religious factor in American
life that we have no right to ask of
the schools that they shall do all we
leave undone. It is the busines of
the scho<>ls and teachers of Americf~
to insist that if you are to be asked
to ma<>'nifv and to exalt the moral nature ~f t.he child, that home and
churc11 cooperate with you.
I ask mor~ for the teacher. What
do I mean by more~ I mean two
thing·s . First, I want for ·tJbe teacher
mor e of dignity, more of rev:erencc:; .
more of honor. I know that the
teacher's ca1ling can never become one
of the highly remunerative callings_.
I know very well that teachers do
not ask that th eirs shall be one of
the g·enerously paid types of service.
W·b at we need most in Amel'.'ica is
intellectual idealization and ethical
socialization. vVe are in <langer of
what I call intellectual gregariousness mob thinking. The business of
t:il'e 't eachers is to make the child
stand upon its own feet intellectuall:v
and then to make children, men and
women stand together morally, and
intellectuallv as a soeial unit.
I ask m~e for tl:.e teacher, and I
ask more from the 'teacher. l ask
for the teacher all the materi.al reward and all of reverence and honor
and appreciation· and gratitu<le whi.ch
a decent state must needs pay to its
loyal and faith f ul servants, and, I ask
from the teacher all 1tJhat the teacher
can give the state in order to d~~elop
the moral, inteUectual and sp1ntual
lif e of the children of the state.
As a nation thinks, so it lives. You
teach e.r.s are ·t/he builders of the life:\
of America of tomorrow.

HONOR ROLL ADDITIONS
The following named people were,
thru error, omitted from the Honor
Roll and Honorable Mention lists
as published in last week's Journal.
Honor students: Lucy Adams and
Muriel Anderson, Spokane.
Honorable mention:
Florence Ba:ssett,
H arring·ton ; 1rene Luke and Myrtl e
Skuller ud, Spokane.
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Benefactor
certainly a.

j ourn alisti~

g:enins. ' '
,_ " H ow o ' "
''Vi hy he ma kes oruly one pap e1·
grow wh~re t wo gTew befor e.''
.' 'I have two cases over
house.' '
'' H ooray ! Scotch? ' '
"No! Measles !"
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ICE CREAM, CANDY
LUNCHES
Order Your Party Creams
and Punches Here

•

Cut Flowers

itb lathh

II

llroprftlor

•

II

-~

CLEANING •

p--R~-s -s

I NG

REPAIRING
We Call and Deliver

Prompt Service

E. t. McDONALD
TAILOR
PHONE BLACK 581

•

1 Door South of Liberty Theater
NORMAL AVENUE
CHENEY

1

I

•

Cheney Bakery
AND LUNCH COUNTER

Fresh Bakery Goods Every Day - Bread ioc
Cakes Made to Order-Lunches Served at all hrs.
Main St., Across from Postoffice
PHON~ RED 441
CHENEY WASH.

ARBERG'S
OOD
ROCERIES

G

" The Home of
Good Eats"
We carry a complete
line of
COOKIES
and
BAKERY GOODS

GARBERG'S
Phone Red 201

my.
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CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

I
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School Supplies
Eastman Kodaks & Films
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Storg that Sav11:1 You Mont11J
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

.,

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

707-709-711 SPRAGUE A VE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

HUSE
F

0

R

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

SHOE

REPAIRINg

LACES AND POLISHES
Reaaonable and Correct

S~

F.

BUNNELL

Next door to Security National Bank
CHt:Nl!:Y, WASH.
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CHENEY
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TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
Cheney, WHh.
I

W
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MCI~

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.
~

. The Kodak Shop .
DevelopJng, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guarantee{J

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

If you suffer
from eye
strain
·{

Our modern equipment and skilf uJ examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
m~de for your individual require- ment.

J. WMINNICK
Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

A WORD TO THE WISE
rl'.hore is one mau
In onr chool
V\ hom I adore,
And he is married, too !
And on tJhe faculty!
'"
But even at that
He redeems him elf
Aud I adore him I
Ho is t1 e man
That doesn't sprino· test
.At J 10 in the sho.de.
The other day
I " on t to class
All unsuspecting.
My temperature
Way ''' ay above par,
My mind n bla::11k,
My clothes so heavy
I could scarce stand up,
!The air so thick
I wished for a Ford
'11 0 push my way thru it.
You ~ee, I really was d speratc .
And ~hat teachern peakable beast!
aid we would have
''A written lesson ! ! ! ' '
One of those mean
Sneaking exams, '
''Just to se ·how we are thinking
on a subject.''
T·hinkino· !
Good heavens!!
I certainly did think, a_n d wish
J had about
Fi, e bundr d o·allons
t o·oo 1 clorine gas
To let him enjoyT.ho miserable,
nth inking
' Vretch !
NOTICE OF COUN.T Y
SUPERINT.ENDENTS I
CONVENTION AT CHENEY
The county superintendent of the
heney Normal division held their
annual onvention at Cheney, Wash·
ington, June 25th. The larger part
of th e day was devoted to questions
that pertain to f:h'e immediate hette'!.'ment of the schools. The a sociation
placed on record the desire to see
more efficient rvice r endered by the
teachers in the more intense study of
the individual pupils and the Teater
care exercised in promotion of pupib.
It '~ a strongly urged that teachers
make some tatem nt to superintendnts rega1•ding he pupil's work in
ubject upon wbi h t•be pupils is
planuino· to write in t he eighth !rrad
xaminatiou that will act as a cheek
upon pupils bLrrderuing the count:;
with papers for correction beforre
they are qualified to pass the examination . In order to give pupils in
rural communities the advantag·e o.f
tlte best teachers, it was recommended that the salaTies be · kept in advance of the salaries paid in th<'
g·raded school ; further recommended
that towns and cit ies add to their
faculty each year a certain per cent
of th inexperienced teachers in place
of forcing all the young teachers into the rural schools.
Tb next convention will be held
th third Thursday and Friday of
.June, 1921. Superintendent J. ElmPr
Bo,1ey of Grant county was elected
l r sri clent for the coming year, and
uperintendent Oli,re M. Hoffhine of
Adams se retary and treasurer.
The late afternoon was in the hana..,
of the Normal stu :tents, who are adepts in the art of assisting one to
·orget his probl ms.
ach county
had been oro-anized into a group, and
had prepared a high class stunt,
whi ch was a 1 roo-£ that tbe students
who will pass from the h ney Normal are thoroug'hly alive and promise
well for the edu ational ause. Their
stu nts ranged from the sample scihool
boaru meetjng called for the purpose
of lecting· a teacher to the real circus
day so much enjoyed by the gTowuups who have '~children to take. ''
' At i·be close of the afternoon the
county group pi ni s furnished excellent opportunity to expand one's
social inclinations and to che k one's
appetite with the eats committee.

GASOLINE ALLEY

Br. Mell A. West

T rninin(l' r.hool 'fLlacher: "Wbv
did Burgoyne fa il to reach th Hudson~ '
Pupil: "T.he Americans blocked
t it i·oa ls so the automobiles couldn't
o·et thru.''
Tea her: ''But did they .have a utomobiles then?''
PL!p.il: ''The book says s o~ · · IL ·
sa~7S 'They ambushed the ford . ' ''

Jlhysidun nn~ Surgeon

Oftice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Chenet Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Houck House "
Phone Red 412

ii Dr.
11

I

Jantzen tailoring is a feature that
places these suits in a class alone. In
or out of the water. they give their
wearers the appearance of trim smartness. Most of the girls who wear suits
with such enviable dash are wearing
"Jantzens."
They are pure wool, fit snugly and dry
·out quickly on the body.
Men. women, children - you will find
your exact size and the smartest new
color combinations in "Jantzens."
Strictly all w.ool,Ch ildren' s, $5 & 5.soMen' s & Women's, $6 to $8

E. .N. Guertin

S H 0 E
First-class Work

Wm. R. Bernard

DENTIST
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.

DR. K. L. VEHE
Physician and Sµrgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washing ton
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

DR. WELLS
Dentist

Wells Building
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH.

R E IP A I R · t N G·
Prices Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH
NEXT DOOR TO CHE'NEY

MAIN AVENUE .

D~UG

Now is the time to have gour application pictures taken-make your appointment
todag -Turks Studio-- Satisfaction Guaranteed

I

Go to the Cheneg Supplg Co.
. ·.·.·for good things to eat

1.

F. M. Martin Grain & Milling C.o.
Cheney, Was.h ington
'
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NORTHWESTERN

FREE ENROLLMENT

T~ACHERS'

AGENCY

LARGEST AND' LEADING WESTERN AGENCY

Teachers needed as never before to filf.·a large number of unusually
fine positions. During the summer months we place the majority of
our teachers. ·
···
:
. NOW is the time to·.eiupll.
Home Office: Boise, Idaho
·
Utah Office: Salt Lake City, Utah
California Office: Ber.k eley. California
·;
...
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